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LINKS

FEATURED TRACKS

Remixes

https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/sets/cozmic-cat-remixes
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/live-at-le-bain-the-standard-hotel-rooftop-manhatten-ny
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/missy-elliot-wtf-cozmic-cat-remix
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/cozmic-cat-sticky-fingers
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/sets/cozmic-cat-remixes-edits
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/the-temptations-cant-get-next-to-you-cozmic-cat-remix
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/disco-droid
https://www.mixcloud.com/CTRL_ROOM/cozmiccat-ctrl-room-september-20-2017/
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/bassline-sound
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/im-from-antigua
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/live-at-wn-wn-coffeebar-bored-party-philadelphia-pa
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/live-at-le-bain-the-standard-hotel-rooftop-manhatten-ny


The first single “Bassline Sound”( April 27th 2017) received international radio and podcast 
play and was accompanied by the video directed by Toronto's own Shelley Sumairsingh. 
The “Bassline Sound” video is currently being distributed on MTV Canada and 
MTV Australia.  For more information on the album, email: cozmic@djcozmic.com 
 

#COZMICLOVE

The album “#CozmicLove” is released on her
own Jupiter Productions Label and is geared
towards house music lovers , showing repect
and love to deep and classic house sounds
and culture from different eras and
geographical locations.  

#CozmicLove clocks in at 12 tracks, ranging 
from the late night warehouse banger
“Getting Bigger" to the 
dreamy downtempo “Hard Life Reprise”, 
which features live cello from Baroque 
Quartet iFuriosi's Felix Deak. 

Most tracks on the full length album straddle the dance floor and lounge world
simultaneously, with plenty of percussive energy, vintage chords and pads mixed with
soulful samples, as well as her own vocal styling on such tracks as “Disco Droid”.

PRESS LINKS

ACID TED - Cozmic Cat – From Jozi With Love 

OMG BLOG - OMG, LISTEN TO THIS: Cozmic Cat ‘#CozmicLove’ 

NOW Toronto - 14 Toronto musicians and promoters pick their best bets for fall music

The Standard - Cozmic Cat: Inside Your Head

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERBaThEU0LA
http://smarturl.it/6g454r
https://acidted.wordpress.com/2017/09/28/cozmic-cat-from-jozi-with-love/
http://www.omgblog.com/2017/09/omg-listen-cozmic-cat-cozmiclove.php/#axzz4uIKt61GP
https://nowtoronto.com/music/artists-picks-fall-music-preview/
http://www.standardhotels.com/culture/le-bain-cozmic-cat


Cozmic Cat is a self made dj who started from the ground up, 
handing out flyers and throwing small parties in Philly with 
friends sharing their love of music, vinyl and the dj scene. 
After working in a record shop by day and learning about the 
roots of Jazz, Soul, Funk and House Music from some of 
Phillys deepest crate diggers. 

Coz began dj-ing with a passion  that led to several awards 
and over a decade in experience in everything from 
warehouse parties to corporate galas. Years later in Toronto, 
she started her own label and production company Jupiter 
Productions continues to dj and promote events, one of which 
remains successfully ongoing after 11 years. 

Today, Cozmic Cat is considered one of Toronto's top djs and 
is booked regularly at top venues and a wide range of high 
profile events in and out of Toronto where she is trusted as a 
top-quality entertainer who knows how to keep any event 
cool, relevant and above all fun. From upscale lounge vibes to 
full on dance floor mayhem, Cozmic Cat's love of dj-ing  and 
her ability to read any crowd has taken her from Iceland to 
Australia, South Africa to Canada's Northwest Territories and 
back again spinning everything from deep house to block 
rockin, party jams. Coz jumps genres and decades without 
missing a beat. 

A Cozmic Cat set will guarantee you the rare combination of 
live wire energy, wide musical knowledge, experience and 
professionalism, as well as a cool factor and confidence that 
comes from being a longtime key player in a scene she 
helped to build from the ground up. 

March 1 2018 marked the release of Coz's second album 
entitled GEMS e.p, which consists of 3 tracks including the 
Afro tech banger, I'm In Antigua. 

Watch for Cozmic Cat on tour in a town near you! 

BIO



CLIENTS 



Spin Ping Pong Bar 

Steam Whistle Brewery 

Terroni 

The Anne Boleyn 

The Dog and Bear 

The Drake Commissary 

The Drake Devonshire 

The Drake Hotel Lounge 

The Drake One Fifty 

The Drake Underground 

The Fermentation Cellar 

The Gardiner Museum 

The Garrison 

The Gladstone Hotel 

The Royal Ontario Museum 

Twist Gallery 

Virgin Mobile Modclub 

Wrongbar/Miss Things 
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Andy Poolhall (Residency 5 years) 

Art Gallery of Ontario 

Atrium On Bay (Nuit Blanche) 

Bassline 

Brigantine Room (Harbourfront) 

Canadian Opera Company 

Church St. 

City Hall  (Calvacade of Lights) 

Dovercourt House 

El Mocambo 

Hart House 

Metro Toronto Convention Centre 

Natrel Rink (Dj Skate Night) 

Oasis Rooftop Patio 

Revival 

The Drake One Fifty  (Current Residency 3 years) 

Round Venue (Current Monthly Residency) 



CONTACT 

DOWNLOADS

Press Pics Logo Pack Full Bio

For bookings email: bookings@djcozmic.com

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bw9EJt0M9SsELVE1cGxjeVZiekE
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bw9EJt0M9SsEN2J4YnRQOVNQRlk?usp=sharing
http://www.djcozmic.com/bio.html
https://www.facebook.com/djcozmiccat/
https://www.instagram.com/cozmiccatofficial/
https://twitter.com/djcozmic?lang=en
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic
https://www.mixcloud.com/cozmiccat/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5VzgwnVckvQk1ET9tyGeN2

